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Mrs. Louis Rogers left Saturday
for Ft. Logan, Colorado to visit
a sister who is very ill.

Bobby Finkle spent a few days
at home last weekend. He is at
the separation center at Leaven-
worth, Kansas.

Ray Becker and wife are now-livin-

in the Methodist parsonage
whicn has been newly decorated.

Laverne Martin, a nurse in St.
Catherine s hospital in Omaha, is
having a montns training at St.
James orphanage at present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Banning of
Alvo were Sunday visitors at the
home of Miss Pearl Banning.

.George btine, Kuth James, Mrs.
L. R. Upton and Mrs. L.ue McCar-ro- ll

were Lincoln visitors last
Saturday.

Rev. 1. Porter Bennett and
wile were calling on Union friends
last Sunday atternoon.

Mrs. Kenneth Todd, of Mur
ray, is doing some substitute
teaching in tne Union high school
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snod-gras- s,

Mr. L. R. Upton and Mrs.
Lou McCarroll attended a show
last Sunday evening.

The work on 4he Methodist
church basement is progressing
nicely at this time. Ihe Sunday--

school session was held in the ;

Baptist church last Sunday. Com-- j
bining the two schools worked out j

very nicely and the Mehtodisti
people are very grateful for thei
kindness of the baptist people in.
sharing their church at this time.
Rev. rJennett will preach at the
Baptist church February 10, at
9:45 a. m. This sexvice will be
followed by the two Sunday
schools in one service. j
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Will Rogers, Jr., to
Portray His Father

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. U.R
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Daughter Is Born
To Deanna Durbin

men in action had taken the coun
try by storm. He hadn't just
painted his part in the war; he
had been with the armed forces
until malaria had invalided him
home about a year before. There
was a Mrs. Penfield Downes some-
where in the background, very
vaguely in the background but
nevertheless there. Conveniently
so, l imagine, on occasion.

Cook came in just then and
asked how many there would be
for lunch. I guessed four, but I
was wrong. Neither Mr. Willson
nor Fletch came back and Dru
had seme jellied consomme in the
libraiy.

T TOOK my nap after lunch, but
slept only a short while and

when I woke, I felt bewildered
and frightened, as though some-
thing terrible had happened and
I couldn't remember what it was.
I thought I must have had a bad
dream which had slipped away
from me in my first waking mo
ment, leaving only a sense of
dread. I didn't like it; it frightened
me and I went looking for some
one to whom to talk. There was
no one in the house except Dru
The practical sound of her type
writer was comforting. She stopped
tming when I came in and
asked, "Will I disturb you, Dru,
if I sit in here with you?"

She said, "Of course not, Nana
111 be glad to have you, but I'm
not good company today, not even
for myself." Then she said,
wish those whistles would stop
screaming in the vatitr-- They've
been doin2 it for three days and
it iust isn't going to rain."

It was the very thing that I had
been thinking and I jumped like
a frightened cat. There is some-
thing peculiar about our valley.
We always know when it is going
to rain by the hollow screaming
of the train whistles. It is a lost
soul kind of sound, and as Dru
said, thev had been screamine fcr

Hale Named L.T.&T.
rnmmprrinl Sunt.

Merle M. Hale was appointed
as general commercial superin-

tendent of the Lincoln Telephone
and Telegraph Company at the j

company's annual meeting, ac- - j

cording to an announcement by
John II. Agee, vice-preside- nt and
general manager. Hale was named j

acting general commercial sup- -'

erintendent in January l'.t l5 and
has held this title since that time.
In his present capacity he will con- - j

tinue the direction of commercial
operations of the company's 121 i

exchanges in the southeastern 22 t

counties of the state.

last June 13. The actress
divorced in December, 1944.

from vaug:hn Paul. It va the
Ganeline Will Rnjrers, Jr., almost

famous' PITTSBURGH (U.- B- A rusty-fth.- .r
a dead rinrer for hi,

,h si.nn.nfto hP u-il- l hinged garage door was opened

nuL"w vur ovie;Nev.,
singer Deanna Durbin and her;was
husband, producer Felix Jackson,;

ave ennsrenea tneir lirst child
Jessica Louise.

- The six pound, five ounce girl

By DOROTHY STALEY

THE STORY: Arroeantly bran--
tlful Fhillirm "VVillnon, Fletch'a
wifr. iinounrri to the palhr-- d

"Mil I son clan that uhr- - hum nent hrr
mall twin kona away iu that thry

will not have to march 1b the
town's lndcpmdfrPf Hay parade.
This is an annual affair, ponsoredty the VVillKon family vrho own
the iI!oa miila. PhUlipa's ce-- v
tare is one of defiance toward her
fn-la- A'ana. family cover tie
of many years standinc. over-
hear old Xr. Ai1lson askjnc hi
aeeretary. Urn Rilin. if uhr thinks
Phillipa ran be hnnsrht off. Ilrusays no, that "position" means too
murk to Phillipa. Incident reveal
that Iru and Fletch are in love
with each other.

V
T WENT back to the morning

room and vindictive thoughts
started to crowd in on me. Wriy
do nice people have to be such
self-sacrifici- ng idiots, I wondered.

I stopped aghast, then, and re-
membered for the first time in a
long time my Tvliss Jenny and Mr.
Willson. Had some rebellious
thought of mine twisted their
lives? Was that same line of rea-
soning perhaps showing itself now
in Betsy?

For Betsy at twenty-tw- o was
being a problem child for the first
time in her life. I hadn't had much
time that day to worry about
Betsy, but now I sat down and
thought about her. She was seeing
too much of Pen Downes. Fletch
had told her that on his last leave,
adding, "He's bad meat for any
girl, Bets."

Now Pen Downs, I thought,
would have been right for Phil-
lipa. Pen Downes was an artist
who looked like a professional
tennis player. He was dark and
lean and hard and had a quick
way of moving that made me
think that if he only had a cape
he would lock like Mephistopheles.
I think he could charm a bird off

bcugh if it were a female. He
bought "Long Meadow," the
Barclay place that adjoined

on the other side of the
quarry after he came back from
the Pacific war zone. He is the
artist whow startlintr nrnntinc: nf

Grain Elevator in
Nehawka Will Be
Improved Soon

The Candy Construction Co.,

, . .. x, , ,. r,,,..

;

building, increasing the elevator s
capacity between 7000 and 8000
bushels.
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three days and the wind was nof
in the right direction for ram and
there wasn't a cloud in the sky
and it was as hot and dry as a
furnace.

I got out my knitting and Dru
went back to her letters. We sat
that way for about an hour ana
then Fletch came in. His face was
gray tired and his army shut was
wet and wrinkled across his back.

"T'VE been looking for the boys,"
he said. "I can't find lhm.

have gone everywhere I can
think of."

Dru said, "I wouldn't worry.
rhil will probably brmg tnem
bad: tonight."

He looked up at her and gave a
nastv littie laugh, "lhats just
wishful thinking, Dru. You know
Phil." He ran his hands through
his hair. "I'm so tired of this hell
we live in and I can't understand
why she wants' to keep it up.
We've had six years of it but she
won't hear of a divorce. Says
shell fight me every step of the
way. I would have cleared out
long ago if it weren't for the boys."

He stood up and Dru got up,
too, and went to him. "Oh. my
dear," she said. So swiftly they
were in each other's arms' that it
was like the merger of shadow
and substarce when you quickly
move a lamp. Dru is almost as tall
as Fletch and he rested his cheek
against the top of her head and
there they stood quietly holding
each other. And it seemed to me to
be completely righf. There was no
need fcr worcs between these two.
Words are not needed when love
is deep and strong and real.

Fletch finally spoke, "We can't
go on this way, Dm."

"We have to go on th:s way,"
she answered. "There isn't any
other way for us."

I wanted to kick the stool at my
feet. Dru was being noble again.

Fletch said, "We're both wrong.
There isn't time either to do any-
thing or to go on, but when I
tome back, things will be differ-
ent."

That cool, arrogant voice sa'd
from the doorway. "Oh, they will,
will they?" and Phillipa, still in
riding clothes, came into the room.

(To Be Continued)

L T TitVfruit will be greater
ithan last year: in Florida alone
there is an estimated increase of
43 per cent.

Daily Trips to
Omaha
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Two 1919 Cars
Stored 22 Years

here the other day and daylight
struck two 1919 cars for the first
time in two decades.

The cars one a Buick and the
'other a Chevrolet, were nice and
shiny and their meters did not
register more than iio miles each.

They were owned by a local mil- -

lionaire who preferred to ride
cy- -

' Thomas A Cleland, who died
Christmas, 1943, at the age of 71,

;felt that automobiles were just too
muth bother, and he locked up his
two models in 1924. Around town
the one-tim- e confidential research
man from the late George West-inghou- se

took the trolley, and for
longer trips, he used the train.

The cars were discovered when
a bank, in charge of the Cleland
estate, sold them to an antique-!ca- r

hobbyist. The automobile col- -
lector, F. L. Thomas, said the six-cylind- er

Buick and the four-cylind- er

Chevrolet sold for $2,750 back

.....
ine a fiassmed ad in the Olean
Tihes-Heral- d for a furnished cot- -

for rent, the telephone at

She received 95 calls within a
few hours after publication of her
ad. By the next day when she
managed to reach the newspaper
office on foot, approximately 300
persons had called seeking to rent
the cottaire. -

r

was born at Cedars of Lebanon
hospital. i

Miss Durbin, JG, and Jackson,
43. vprp marripr? in I as Vitri!c

fourth mairiage for JackLson.

Read Journal Want Ads

Poultry
for more than 25 years as

i THERE IS A SPECIAL DR. MACDONALD'S

t VY-TAB-0-LA-
TOR

Mrs. L. B. Mougey, Mrs. Carl; a
had

J Cross, Mrs. Herman Comer and oldIva Mougey were Nebraska! oursFor EVERY Kind of Livestock

Beef Cattle - Dairy Cattle - Calves
Hogs - Sheep - Horses
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receive for his screen )ortrayal of
the late humoiist w ill go to
charity.

'

'That's the only tnjii holding
up my contract, ' Rogers explain-
ed.

'

"We're waiting for the tit-as--

ury department to get the income j

tax details cleared up." j

pft(ri.N o- - . nn rnff j .
1 : in

'

tensions of starring in the movie !

role shortly after costing his hat i

in the ring for the democratic
nomination as U. S. senator.

Rorr.. who also i bUhor of
the Beverly Hi'li Citizen, said he
would ?tait the' biographical movie
of his father Nov. 4 the day af-

ter election results are in.
"If I win," he grinned, 4Varn-cr- s

has promised to finish up the I

picture by next January so I can '

take my seat in the senate."

LEGAL NOTICES

city visitors last ivionciay.
A deferred Christmas dinner'

was enjoyed last Sunday at tne'
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rue Frans
at Syracuse. Besides being a
Christmas dinner, it was also a
farewell dinner for James Frans;
who left last Monday, for his fin-
al physical examination at Leav-
enworth. The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. D. Ray Frans and son,;
James, Mrs ennie Irans, and

r- - - . - S
Macdonald's Vitamized Metabolator

J. RhySander
DEALER

Phone 597-- W

VITAMIZED FEED CO.
DODGE, IOWA

and for
Krown

Dr.
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I Plattsmouth0
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trail uv mi: ;ai n. aiDr. and Mrs. ofCilmore, Murray. Gmin tQ overhaul aml enlarfire
j the elevator building in Nehawka.

Return to Work j Work is expected to be started in
NEW YORK, Striking! about two weeks.

Western Union employees unani-- i The elevator w 11 he widened, a
mously voted to return to work at new hoist for lifting trucks in-12:- 01

a. m. Monday ending their stalled, and new belts and con-3- 3

day walkout. i veyors will be used. About 14 feet
The strike involved 7,000 work-- ! will be added to the height of the

' in 1919. Bue the 1946 price is
NOTICE OF APPLICATION" TOP.; $150.

LICENSE AS A LICENSED j Thomas expects to get about
..x- - , M0P kESDEVi , -

.
80,000 miles

.
from each car, as the

1 hereby given f condition.L. Brazda, doirg business as Mu- - x

tual Loan and Finance Co., Fre- -

"SitthJepant Telephone too Busy
ioS?nfe fnus.To Cancel House Ad
of money lending in compliance j OCEAN. N. Y. (U.R' After nlac- -

.1 fM &&n rt fflOMISALYAZDISOK
with the provisions ot Legislative;.
EiH

.
No. 1182, Fifty-fift- h Session,

Nebraska Legislature, 1941, as

ka. Hearing upon sam application 1847 OCTOBER . 1931
has hfpn set for .March 1. 194fi atill- - l batons home was so OC- -

710:00 a. ni. or as soon thereafter j cupied ringing she could not can-a- s

the maUer cn be heard, at the'cej the ad.

0 ta-- 1vlfQ til?

Thomas Edisc:
Really Started

Something
' ' r--- UJust Received!

New . Jamesway
OIL and ELECTRIC

ers, almost all of whom attended
a 2 hour meeting at Manhattan
Center beginnins at noon Satur-
day at which the decision to re-
turn to work was taken.

It's better to always
have insurance and never
need it than to need it
JUST ONCE and not have
it.

For adequate insurance,
See . . . Phone or Write

Stephen M. Davis
Plattsmouth State Bank Bldg.

Phone 9

2

EARLY ORDER

DISCOUNTS

On

BABY CHICKS

Phone 19

5r. V i

...... ..v. ier

3

is calling

' 52o "", A"

STATE TRANSIT LINES

oil ice ol said department. Writ
ten protest against the issuance
of the licence may be filed with
the department by any pel son not
less than five days before the date
set for hearing.

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
DIVISIC'N OF LICENSED

LENDERS
j

t

Lincoln, Nebraska
No. 2l0 Feb. 1, 11, 18

; . LEGAL NOTICE
Land owners annual meeting of

Cass County Noxious Weed Dis-

trict on February 21, 1J4G. at 8:00
o'clock p. m. at ihe Agricultural
Auditorium, Weeping Water, Ne-

braska.
Purpose: To elect two super-

visors and set the levy for 1U4G.
EDWARD STEINKAMP, j

Secretary.
Nu. 210 Feb. 11, 13, 15

Cass Engineering Companj
Consulting - Designing

Manufacturing
Robert M. Mann

Phone 285-- W

CASS B1II0
Walgreen Agency Store

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE STORE

VALENTINE GIFTS
PERFUME SETS

$1.00 : to $8.93

Bath Salts & Powders
' 39c to $2.00

FANCY CHOCOLATES
$1.00 $1.25 $1.50

SPECIAL ICE CREAM
Quart brick with Valentine

Heart Centers, each

i

The beaches are open! Sun
washed Southern California beckons.
Obey that impulse! Take your post-

war California vacation now.

See marvelous Boulder Dam the
great Salt Lake where swimmers can-

not sink the glories of the great
American desert. And at the end

sunny southern California the
fun center of the w orld.

You can do it for less than you think!
Fares are low. Ask your nearest Over-
land Greyhound agent about money
saving round trip prices today.

u I.

TF EDISON M ere alive today he would He thorough-""l- y

amazed at the achievements which have been
made in the science of lighting. Edison started all

of this with his invention of the first electric light.
But his contribution to the benefit of mankind did
not end with his death. His inventions opened the
way' for those who followed him to improve and per-

fect his inventions, until today, in the field of lighting,
scientists have virtually moved the stzn indoors.
Lighting equipment and lamps for every type of see-

ing condition, as well as X-ra- y, bacteria control and
other lighting developments to safeguard human .

health, to increase human efficiency and to further
industrial production, are in common use. As we pay
tribute to this gre.it emancipator on the ninety-nint- h

anniversary of his birth, it is fitting to remember that

LIMITED SUPPLY

S H OR T S
and

BRAN

his inventions in lighting were only a small phase of
hb contributions to better living for the people of
the world. His inventions and discoveries extend into
countless fields of modern science and industry.

Complete Line of Feeds and Remedies

We Deliver kfTnday thn;aiids f
different lamps arr
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Willis IfMmyHotel 'Plattsmouth
6th and Main . Phone 200
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fclW SERVING ANS SUPPORTING NtBXASKA COMMUNf7lS jty?
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By Plattsmouth Sales Barn
OPERATED BY NTEP.

CASS DRUG tor VITAMINS c


